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www.balticsportscience.com introduction For almost 30 years, we have been witnesses to a dynamic economic transformation of Poland that is not only visible in a strictly economic sphere but affects also the social and cultural one and, as such, has a considerable influence on the consumer choices of market participants. Consumption is understood here very broadly and relates to satisfying consumers' needs by buying not only material goods but also services, including those connected to the growing social awareness of the importance of a healthy diet, biological regeneration and physical and physiotherapeutic prevention and of the need to undertake physical activity or even consistent practice of selected sports. All of those products and services have a complementary effect on man's harmonious development, improving his physical condition and effectiveness at work and increasing his satisfaction drawn from various spheres of his activity.
Changes in both supply and demand in the broadly understood sports and recreation sphere (later: SRS) have an influence on many other branches of the economy. It is already at the local government level that sports and recreation events or fairs become an inherent part of the community's life and a distinguishing feature of the region and, as such, build the local product and make the region more recognizable and unique. They are also stimulated by various infrastructural investments aimed at encouraging the society to live actively by establishing habits related to people's physical activity. Finally, the constantly observed socio-cultural change we witness and participate in stimulates demand for such groups of products as clothing or sports equipment. Furthermore, the (relatively long) product life cycle traditionally described in the literature on the subject keeps shortening all the time due to the increasingly accelerating "moral depreciation", which does not consist in physical wear and tear but the need to buy new products driven by social pressure.
Even though sports and recreation should be located at the very bottom of Maslow's hierarchy of needs [7] (together with other physiological needs), it seems that in real life and from the perspective of regular households, the place and conditions for practicing sports appear in the society together with a certain minimum but acceptable level of financial stability (in a higher layer of the pyramid, together with self-actualization) 1 . On the one hand, economic development might be a result of human resources' work, but on the other hand, it also creates internal demand for sports and recreation services offering balance between workload and leisure and recreation. Just as in many other areas of economy, it is relatively easy to identify substitute goods in the sports and recreation sector. In free market economy, they result from intensifying competition between market players, but the demand for such products also increases because it is a response to (or even stimulus for) increasingly sublime consumer needs.
methodological basis of aggregate Pest analysis of the sPorts and recreation market
The main aim of the article is to identify the prospects for development of the sports and recreation market in Poland based on an analysis of factors considered important in PEST analysis, i.e. legal, economic, socio-cultural and technological factors [6, 8] . In order to analyze those in the context of sports and recreation, we have chosen aggregate dynamic PEST analysis [1] considered important in PEST analysis, i.e. legal, economic, socio-cultural and technological factors [6, 8] . In order to analyze those in the context of sports and recreation, we have chosen aggregate dynamic PEST analysis [1] performed at intervals of 10 years, focusing on past changes in the selected spheres in the years of 2000 and 2010 and extrapolating from the results to the years 2020, 2030 and 2050. We have calculated the weighted score of several variables introduced to the PEST analysis for every out of four points on the timeline using expert knowledge, which provided a dynamic and aggregate overview of the changes to the Polish sports and recreation market between 2000 and 2030. Among the advantages of such a methodology, there is definitely its multidimensionality, as it allows us to not only diagnose changes in the four main spheres (PEST) but also evaluate the factors that influence them, including their importance for the whole market model. We treat the research described in the article as a pilot study that should be extended with the help of other experts who would undertake a dynamic PEST analysis of the selected factors in the SRS. We do, however, believe that the methodology applied to the research and the graphical representation of the changes in the sphere deserve some attention and could serve as an interesting suggestion for other researchers who could use them in sectoral analysis.
Our research into the sports and recreation market using PEST analysis consisted of the following stages:
1. Selecting the methodology to research the SRS macro environment; we decided to perform the PEST analysis and adopt a dynamic perspective. 2. Identifying five most important variables that serve as stimulants 2 in all of the four PEST spheres and are perceived by experts as those that decide on the current shape of the SRS and define its future market model. Using those analytical stages, we have managed to prepare a dynamic model of changes happening in the SRS in 2000-2030. Each specific variable in all of the four PEST factors (described in point 4 of the research procedure) was evaluated according to our own scoring method presented in Figure 1 . 2 It was very important to identify the stimulants because at stage 4 of the research we estimated the influence rate of those variables on the sports and recreation market model using the scale pictured in Figure 1 . If we were to use destimulants in our research, we would have to turn the evaluation scale and attribute the value (-5) to the increase or intensification of a given destimulant and, analogically, (+5) to its decreased influence on a given sphere. In order to ensure clarity of the analysis, we have identified variables in such a way as to describe them as stimulants. . One should also remember about a series of interdisciplinary legal and organizational issues that determine the functioning of the SRS stakeholders, for example the right to sports, EU competition law in the sports sector, media law and the organization of sports events, sports competition protection, intellectual property protection in sports or tax and insurance law in the sphere 4 .
Another group of laws and regulations relates to the form of functioning on the sports and recreation market. In the sports sector, we can distinguish the following market participants: the International Olympic Committee, national Olympic committees, international sports federations, national sports unions, sports events organizational committees, sports centers, sports associations, sports leagues and sports clubs [12] .
The commercialization of sports has changed the nature of activities undertaken by sports organizations, which have now become enterprises active on many planes and structured as legal entities aimed at generating profit from their economic activities. Even though associations are still the most popular form of activity among sports clubs, those at the top level operate as commercial companies. In the Polish legal system, this is possible thanks to the institution of professional leagues. Analyzing the context of the whole SRS, amateur recreation and touristic activities are still dominated by non-agricultural businesses undertaken by natural persons [3] .
The freedom of economic activity referred to in the Polish Constitution should be considered as a starting point for all kinds of economic activities, including the sports ones. The constitutional basis of undertaking economic activities was so far elaborated on in the Act on the Freedom of Economic Activity [13] , which contained a definition of economic activity related to the described scope of freedom. Within that scope, it was allowed to undertake legally permissible activities of legal significance for economic activity organized according to rules and regulations defined by law and aimed at achieving specific goals. The act was replaced by a new regulation, the Entrepreneurs Law [15], passed on 6 March 2018.
. The current Act on Sports [14] does not contain many detailed provisions that would modify the rules on economic activity for sports entities. There are, however, several specific exceptions as regards sports market participants that are worth some attention. According to Article 3(1), sports activities can be conducted mainly in the form of sports clubs. Article 2, in turn, specifies that a sports club can operate as a legal entity. These regulations introduce a significant modification to the freedom of choice of the organizational form of the undertaking enjoyed in general by entrepreneurs. The next provision that applies to the functioning of a sports club and that can influence the scope of its economic activities is Article 10, according to which a natural person or legal entity that is a member of or holds stocks or shares in a Polish Sports Association member club cannot be a member of, hold stocks or shares in or be a member of any body or authority of another sports club involved in competition within the same sport.
The law on competition protection in sports is yet another important issue. We can easily indicate two main reasons why competition law (including especially the EU competition law) plays a huge role in the sphere of sports activities. The first reason is, of course, commercialization and professionalization of sport, followed by its subordination to the regulations of economic law, including its important subdomain of competition law.
It should be stressed that the interference of European institutions in sports is visible especially in the sphere of internal market liberties, including especially the freedom of movement for workers. The connections between the European Union and sports are visible in two main areas: respecting the EU law (including the freedom of movement and competition law) in sports and undertaking sports-related activities at the EU level (defined as the sports policy of the European Union). The first type of connections involves subjecting sports activities to the regulations governing the internal EU market, with the necessary modifications related to the specificity of the sports sphere. This has been decided on by the CJEU already in 1974 in case 36/74 Walrave and Koch. The European Commission serves an important role here as well, especially with regard to the competition law. The possibility of applying the EU law to sports, however, demands some explanation. Firstly, sports-related activities (including most of all practicing sports but also training competitors, organizing sports events or working as a sports agent) are subject to the EU law to the extent they constitute economic activity as understood by the EU law. This means performing work for remuneration, providing services for remuneration and conducting business. Such activity is subject to the provisions of the Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union, including especially articles on: 5 Such economic activity can be undertaken based on general regulations contained in the Act on the Freedom of Economic Activity and related, for example, to the obligation to register the activity or to conduct it based on fair competition and respect of good practice. Restrictions on economic activity as defined in the Act can result from more specific regulations devoted to the sports market. This was the case for example with an article in the Act on Physical Culture of 1996 that is no longer in force but described the duty to obtain a concession to run economic activities in the form of a "sports joint stock company".
It results from the above that those competitors, sports clubs, international organizations, sports unions, referees, coaches, trainers, instructors, sports agents and other sports market participants that conduct such activities operate on the internal market of the European Union (as employees, employers, service providers, entrepreneurs etc.) and as such are subject to its regulations. By contrast, if sports were completely excluded from the EU law, entities active in the sports sphere would not be allowed to enjoy the benefits of the European integration as opposed to those active in other spheres, which would lead to unjustified inequality. On the other hand, the specificity and needs of the sports sector demand that the EU law be more carefully applied to the whole sphere and sometimes justify restrictions of rights granted by the Treaty.
Finally, there is one more issue that is of crucial importance for the relations between EU and sports, i.e. the possibility of checking if the regulations passed by sports organizations operating as associations or unions of associations (and as such functioning in the non-governmental sphere) are in conformity with the EU law. The Court of Justice of the European Union takes the view that the EU would not be able to pursue its aims effectively if such private entities as associations pointed at their autonomy to restrict basic rights derived from the EU law.
legal (regulatory) conditions on the Polish sPorts and recreation market
The legal factors influencing the changes on the sports and recreation market outlined in the previous part of the article have allowed us to select 20 factors (analyzed from separate perspectives of the PEST model) that we considered crucial for the definition of the current and future model of SRS in Poland. Table 1 presents weighted scores of changes of the legal (regulatory) factors we have considered to be the most important. They have been evaluated at four intervals: 2000, 2010, 2020 and 2030. Positive changes within a given factor that influenced the SRS in Poland were granted higher scores (up to +5 points), whereas negative ones received the lowest number of points (up to -5 points). Taking into consideration the most important regulatory changes affecting the SRS in Poland, we can see that the year 2020 received the highest synthetic weighted score. Extrapolated to 2030, the results show that this sector is mature and will not undergo major legislative changes economic conditions on the Polish sPorts and recreation market
Another group of five factors included in our PEST analysis that are important for the understanding of the changes affecting the Polish sports and recreation market is centered around economy. Table 2 shows the results of our estimation of the influence of particular factors on the condition of the SRS at four intervals. The highest weight among the factors analyzed in Table 2 was attached to the EU structural funds invested in the sports and recreation infrastructure in Poland. The highest score of that factor expected in 2020 indicates a significant level of saturation with such investments on the Polish market.
Among the identified economic factors is also the supply potential of national economy entities. Thanks to the Polish Classification of Activities [Polska Klasyfikacja Działalności, PKD] [10] specifying the sectors in which national economy entities are active, we can isolate entities operating within the broadly understood sports and recreation sphere and notice that they include production, trade and service entities 6 . We have conducted separate quantitative research that allowed us to evaluate demographic changes of national economy entities (based on their National Business Registry Number REGON) 7 . In our opinion, however, the factors that are most prospective as far as future changes to the Polish SRS are concerned are those connected with the prospects of income at the level of households (displaying an upward trend) and at a macro-economic level (also displaying an extrapolated upward trend), which not only determines how the potential for the increase in SRS values itself is created but also defines the increase level in related sectors (industries).
social (socio-cultural) conditions on the Polish sPorts and recreation market
We believe that there is a great potential for further changes in the forecast SRS model in social (socio-cultural) factors. We currently witness very important transformations in the behavior of the participants of this market (consumers), including especially their attitude towards an active and healthy lifestyle. We have evaluated five of the most important factors (in years 2000-2030) and included the results of our analysis in Table 3 . 1a Tendency to undertake sports-related activities, physical recreation and tourist activities (including local-government projects and regional and social events). In our opinion, all of the factors that illustrate the social changes affecting the Polish SRS market participants (except for the last one in Table 3 ) indicate prospects for further growth. It should be reflected in the growing awareness of the importance of an active and healthy lifestyle that can be stimulated by, among others, promotion of proactive attitudes in social media. The factors analyzed in this sphere are, however, correlated with economic factors, i.e. consumers' tendency to allot an increasing amount of their available income to sports and recreation (including also broadly defined touristic services).
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technological conditions on the Polish sPorts and recreation market
The last group of factors that decide on the sports and recreation market in Poland we have analyzed includes technological factors. Just as in the case of social conditions, we believe that this sphere will demonstrate a relatively high change rate in the following years as well. It is, of course, difficult to clearly identify the direction of those changes because -just as in any other field of economy -research and development processes oriented at innovation and new technologies in SRS entail trade secrets, but taking into account consumers' increasing focus on SRS products and services, we should definitely expect further responses from producers operating in the sector. Among others, it is related to the shortening life cycle of such products and services, including also training programs, physical recreation forms, new tourist services and products (the so-called lifting of products and services that stimulates consumer behavior on the market). Innovation is nothing new to sports but represents everything that is "new" and adopted to facilitate competitive advantage. In the context of sports, innovations that solve an initially defined problem or that meet specific needs are of crucial importance for the development of sports and maximization of achievements of both people and organizations. Progress in sports technology is part of the developing sports and recreation sphere, and at an individual level, technological innovations change the way in which we practice and approach sports. What we refer to is the model of programmed innovations in sports aimed at reaching the level of an elite sport, including especially team sport. Using qualitative analysis, we examine attitudes of such key stakeholders [4] as sports managers, coaches, trainers, sportspeople and scientific researchers and engineers to identify the needs for technological innovations. The results show consistently growing crucial possibilities for technological innovations in the context of research and commercialization [9] .
conclusions
In the article, we have synthesized changes to the sports and recreation sphere in Poland in 2000-2030 on the basis of weighted legal, economic, social and technological factors. Figure 2 shows a visual representation of the tendencies taking place in each subject of our analysis. Except for the legal ones, all of the changes in the SRS display a tendency of almost linear growth. It does not have to mean, however, that such regularity will occur in the next years as well. With the sports and recreation sector being quite mature, we can rather expect those trends to stabilize, but relying solely on quantitative analysis and defining the forecast for its future shape, we have prepared a prospect of its further development using a trend based on logarithmic regression (R 2 = 92.39% of correlation between theoretical values and empirical data resulting from the PEST analysis in 2000-2030) and linear regression (R 2 = 87.45%). The coefficient of determination R 2 in both forecasting methods indicates potential maturity and slowdown in the further development of the SRS, all the more so because the coefficient of determination R 2 of the logarithmic regression shows a higher level of correlation than in the case of the linear regression. Figure 3 shows the growth gap possible for the sector in question up until 2050. It should be treated rather symbolically, as a direction of strategic and prospective changes in the sector not as a reliable growth level the SRS can achieve in the future. 
